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Tho cdltor of our vlllago cotcmporary
wants cnllglitcnmcnt. Hcrc It Is i

publlc prlson or pcnttentlary i

called also "Stato's prlson." Noah Wcbster.
Wc dld not Intcnd to ilevotc bo much

space to lilm i but lie otiglit to know somc

thing.

A kccper of n rcstaurant statcs to n New

York Timtt rcportcr that Gencral Vim

Burcn, Unlted Stntcs Commlssloncr to tlic

Ylcnna Kxposltlon, offcml to trade hlm a

locntlon at tlmt cxposttlon to compound

nml bcII Amcrlcan ilrlnks lf lio would pay

lilm a conslilcrntion. Tlic Cointnk.loner ls

consldered to havo dlsgraced our country

liy such procccdlngs.

a i.i.akni.i. i.ditoh- -

Tlic ecnlus who cdits tlic depcndant jottr

nal probably knows moro tlian any other
man lu tlic world. How lic imist liavc

Bwollcn out hls sldcs, nnd wltli thumbs ln

tho nnnhoUa of hls vcst pulTed up to Daiv

lcl I.nmlicrt nlzo with contemplutioii of nll

he knew. whcn lic aaw lu tlic G.oiik a rc

lnark that It soundcd oddly now to rciid ln
.1 ,!,,. il. . ,.f ll,l Hlnti-- . ill ltH llll.llllt

limauaee. that licople may icmnc "from
onc tiinnollicrtlial wlll iccciic thcin.

Taklng tho word "State" in n uidcr scnsc

than thc constltutlon Intended, tlic cilltor
...V. ,.. ...., ,,, ii liikfllll' I1VM.I

finfiallon'of C.illl

to tlic land ot Nod, and ij lic wcnt ; the
lcfumil of an nncestor of tliu cdltor to cnd-grat- e

from I'etlior to Jloab, nnd tlic blows
lio li'i'civcd froni ll.ial.iin, and tlic cvcnt
followlng, whcn for tlic flrst llnic any of
hls tribc tipoku ; tlic cmlgratlnii ot tlic D.mes
to Knghind, tlic Golhs nnd Vnudals to
Houtlii'rn Kuropc, tlic Africans to Aincricn i

tlic cl.dm of Oir.it Britnin tliat "oncc a
Biibjcct nlwuys a siibjcct;" tlic war tliat
ii'snlli'd ln i:on.sc(Ucnic; tlic discussions of
a scoic of ycars ago conccrning paupcr and

ciiniitial iminigratlon from Kuropc; somc
llinits tliought at onc llnic to liavc becn

imposed upou cmigratloii from yi

tlic discusslon conccrning Itallau
cnilgratlon to tliis rountry last wlntcr ; and
nll, because wo nald tlmt now, lu the.--c ilays
of iinlnipedcd ininilgrallon nnd cnilgratlon
nnd "golng west," lt sotinds oddly toiead
iu tlic constltutlon of Vermont tliat pcoplc
shall liavc tlic "rlglit to cmlgratc from onc

Statc to another tliat wlll rccelvo tlicni." So
it is odd, and it is only in tlic constltutlon
as n relic of n bygono tlinc, of qucstions
slnco scttlcd, and of a confcdcratc thcory
of govcninicnt ; of no cartlily usc now ln
nny Statc constltutlon, but cntircly liaini'
ICSS

in i: vii.i.Afii: iiisToui.v.v
When n man puts up hls clcnclicd fists

for n liglit, tliough you may uot bo con-

scious of having ilonc nnythlng to provokc
his irc, you fccl obligcd to nicct lilm on hls

own ground, nnd nccept battlo in tlic fctylc

lie offcrs. It may bc n blaekguard wuy,

you may prcfer inorc pollslicd wonpons,

but you tiaturallyBtilkcback in tliu Bamo

splrlt in wliicli tlic flrst blow is inlllctcd on

vourtelf. Sometlilng liko tlils is tlic n

Ilrick btylc of cditorial writlng ; or
,TO"-- r tliat of tlic Truinuct ot Thundcr and
KagVi , j'recdom languagc wc somclimes
flnil lu an aiu'dtlous country papcr. Its

atl"r molilng is ludicrons, and
rcally too much of a burlcnquo Hsdt to lie
burlcsnucd. Unsklllcd ln tlic usc of

tlic cditorial tyro vainly imaslncs
that a popgun can klll nn clcphnnt, nnd
would nlra n cannon nt n fly. To corrcct a
mlstako ln tho location of a lenvc post lic
would bting on aa earthquahe, nhtlalf tliu
cojnniiiiiJy irero tlcptlniX of liglits
ot tho moHt Importtmt cliaractcr, lic would
uttcr a fecblc protcst or none at nll. Uut
it Is on halr Bplltting points nbout nothing,
nnd ln tho pcacock Btrut ovcr ntoms of iu--.
formatlon of vcry little Iniportancc, tliat
our vlllago cotcmporary comcs out wltli
flvc hundrcd tlca powcr.

In Imltatlon of hls crusWng cditorial
writlng whcn ho has a pet thcmo of micro-scop- ic

importaucc, wo noticc that, iindcrprctenccof scttlngtho gaping WOrld iJght
on vlllago history, hc makcs a fccricsof
tho most glaring misstatcmcnts tlut cvcr
emanatal from a crcaturo thrcc dcgrccs

from an absoluto manlac. lio actu-nll- y

begins by thc startling asscrtion that
O. B. Clark, a man ivhoso famc appcars to
bo dcar to tho editorof tliat papcr, and
whose ccccntric earccr has cnlistcd all hls
sympatliics, ivas nrrestcd in Jlaillsou,

on thc sccond day tf August, 1807,
whcn evcry school cliild, uot mcrcly of tho
lilghschool, but prattlinginfauts who liavc
just bcgun to lcarn their lcttcra, know thaf
it was on tho Jini. Tiie Btatement that lt
was on tho tccond could only liavc bccn
mailo for thc dellbcratc purposc of betray-m- g

thc conndcncc which thc pcoplo of the
vlllago of Rutland liavc bccn tnught from
tho tlmo they wcrc old cnougli to cry for
tho papcr, till thcy departcd for thcir lon
homo wltli lts namo tho lat word on thclr
llps, a dclibcratc attcmpt to mlslcad tlieir
simplc, chlld.liko trust. It was a basc nnd
mallclous falschiKxl, hnrlcd liko u llicbrand
in our mldst wltli ull thc fcll nnd hideous
mallgnlty of a cowardly and brutal iiii cn.
diary Tlio man who could thns intcntlon-nll-

for wicked purposcs of hla own, fol- -
slfy history descrvcs to Ikj Inipaled on n
toothpick.

Hls ncxt most malevolcnt und wicked
asscrlion Is tliat Clark was commlttcd to
jail in Rutland on tho Oth or 10th ilay of
tlic sainu month. "i'u arc nbsolutcly out of
patlcnec wltli Biich a brazcn fnlsclioiKl,
such dcpravlty, bucIi Btupid Ignorancc. It
Is thc grosBcst falschooil cvcr perpctratcd
ln Vermont history. Clark waa commlttcd
on tho eighth or ninth of tho Bame nionth,
and not on tho ninth or tcntli, as btalcd by
that cdltor, wltli an infamous dUicganl of
truth. Ixit hlm rcad this chcck of hls wlld
carcer of mcndaclty nnd turn palo liko nn
cscapcil fclon arrcstcil In n licn roost.

That hcadless falslllcr further lias tho
Insolent prcsuinptlon to asscrt tliat on tho
6th day of Fcbruary, 1800, Clark wns

by tho Suprcmo Court, nnd waa
commlttcd to tho stnto prlson witliln two
or thrco days thercaftcr. "Tlmo has bccn
that whcn tho bralnswcro out tho man
would dlo," but that tlmo has passcd, as tho
cdltor of our vlllago cotempornry witncsscs
by hls pctrificd cxamplc, Tlio crossly Btu-

pid IgnoramuB ovidcntly confuscs tho tlmo
of Clark's lcavlng tlio jail to bo commlttcd
to tlio Btate'u prlson wltU tho tlmo whcn lio
cntercd tho Btatc's prlson. Tho lattcr was
tho rcal tlmo of commitmcnt, nnd wns
thrco or four ilays after tho ecntcnco, nnd
not two or thrco days, ns thls lumbrlclfonn
mtim'iny, thia Inodorous ehadow, thls rcsld.
tuim of n man brazcnly nsscrts.

After Btatlng tliat Clark waa brotight
hero In August, 1807, ho ileclarcs that nll

tho flrcs must liavc occurrcd bctwccu Aug-

ust 1808 nnd Fcbruary, 1809, nnd Intlmatcs

that thcro nrc not forty-sl- x wecka In thc
space, whlcli Is n plcce of sophlstry and n
confuslon of datcs purposely madc wltli

that lccklcss dlsrcgai-i- l of facls nml fair
dcallng with them, whlch Is appnrcnt ln

cvcry llnc of hls pnpcr, but slilncs forth

wllhasuliiliurcous liiinlnosuymnis wreicn-cd- ,

puri)of.cly mlslcndlng speclal illspntclies.

Thc bao nnd Irrcvcrend falslflcr of his-

tory In thc depcndcnt journal, dcnlcs that
a ilre took placc cvcry nlght for Jorty-Bi- x

wccks. nnd nrctcnds tliat from two monllis

pilortothcnrrcstof Clark to thc tlmo of

tho lmprlsoiimciit of thc Incendiailes In thc

Btatc's prlson, thcro wcrc just twcnty-cigl- it

fircs. Thls insano desire to rob Rutland of

half hcr blazlng glorics, nnd trumpct hcr to

a sconing world ns but a shadc ln ndvnncc

of ordlnary vlllagcs, Is a strokc at hcr
dcarly cnnicd rcnown that descrvcs Instant

rcbukc. Mark how n plaln, unvarnlslieil
talc Bhall put tho dctractor down 1 Two as
propcr lnen ns tlicrc nrc In Rutland, uho
wcnt nll tlirouli tlic licry tlinc, who

from forty of tliosc fircs by llylng
out of doors, juinplng from windows,
cllmblng down guttcrs nnd lllnging them-sclve- s

from roofs, who hclpcd to put out
slx otbcr llics, who had tlic hair burnt from
tliolr hcads lu two otlici-H- , thclr whlskrrs
mul cx'hroi it'inovcit ln onu olhcr, uii'l
loit thclr co.ils, hats nnd bools lu nnothcr,
nnd who can show thc scars nnd rcmnniits

of clothlng, aic nicn llkcly to renieniber

.wi nrfiti'H- - nftcrMicli twrsonal cxiiciicnees.
.t. my i.t r And uacked, ns thcy arc, by

tliosc liuilc coiroboratlvc cvldcnccs whlch
i iumot 11c bccnit'-- c thcy caimot talk, nnd"
bcing two tiustwoitby witncsscs ngalnst n
sinslc, untnihtwottliy onc, thcy nrc moro
to bc belicved tlian lic on hls Bimplc,

word.
lic asscitsthat ten of his twcnty-cigl- it

llres wcic "known to liavc originated from
nccidcntal eiuibcs." It is no usc his trying
to nnooth ovcr thoso ten flrcs ln that in
sidious lnanncr. Douhtlcss hc has rcasons
for hls nppaicnt anxicly to havc them laid
to "aeeldcutal causcs." In thls conncc- -

tionwccall nltcnlion to thc followlng

inarknblc word, In whlch it is cautlously
half udniittcd that therc weic somc persous
cngagcd in tlic buslncss not yet cauglit

"lnrf nincvthcr itre Mirtttl nml umknUxxl
to Imtc vriglimtfd from olhcr mmnn tlmn the
haiuln ot thoxc trho nre known n the 'Uut--

i'tnd inmulutrie.' " Thc italics and Binall

capltnlsaio our own. If wc had Uftcd thc
same l.uu;uai;c in our truc and vcracious
history of thc aff.ilr, thc cdilor of our vll
lago cotcmporary would havc called it a

mcan, mallclous inslnualion, nnd rctcnled
it fciociously, as pcrsonally offciisivc.

Tho cilltor of our vilkige cotcmiiorary
asserts that only thrcc Inccndiarics, 1'etcr
Nary, Tlionias Dushan und Willlam llutter
lly, wci c convictcd nnd sent to tlic Btatc's
prison. Thc cight gicw from confusln,
tliosc who aic not known as tlic "Rutland
Inccndiarics" wltli the "Rutland inccndia
rics" thcmschcs, and gcttiug them all int
tlic State's pilson, nnd wns not intended to
huit tlio cdltor's fcclings. If lic considcr
hinisclf aggrlcved, wc bcg.pardon,

Ileasscrls tlic ilctcctlro dld not tlay wltli
thc Dutterllies thrcc montlis. If tlio cilltur
wlll comc out in hls iiapcr and say that ho
Btaid with them hinisclf, bo tlmt ho knows

by pcrsonal obscrvation, wc wlll glvc up
thc polnt ; otlicrwisc wc must conlciKi tliat
hc docs not know how long tliat ilisguiscil

ts staid anywlicrc.
IIc nsscrts tliat tlic jury tliought moro of

an accomplicc's tcstimony tlian of thc dc
tcctivcs, in giving their verdiet. AVlicn a

mau urrives nt thc polnt of impiously
to nssiinic tho powers of Oninipo-tenc-

nml umlcrMkcs to tell ns that lio
looknl ulo tho tiiclvcdlstinct minds of thc
Jurors in tlieir isolation in tlic jury room,
and can tell what thcy wcre tlilk,nS nbout,
and what thcy tliought of nio"e 1,0 knows
too much, cven for thc cdlt"ra,'1l' of a cer"
tuln cotcmporary, and liw' uettor B to teI'"
ing fortuncs, or follow tllc next clml3 113 n

'sgk'r'

itiillaud c""' -- ' Tciniilnw
IIiiIoii.

Thls orgnuization held thcir annual

mectlng t Odd Fcllows Hall, in thls vll-

lago ycsterd.iy, nnd wns vcry wcll nttcndcd
from dilTci'cnt parts of tho comlty.

Tho morning servlccs wcro of a prlvnte
cliaractcr, whcn tho iinlon was duly or- -

ganizcd for thc day.
In thc aftcrnoon a goodly numbcr of

mcmbcrs of thc ordcr nssemblcd in tho
6paclous liallof tho Odd Fcllows ln tho
Gloiie buildlng, and tho programmcfor the
day was opcncd by tho reading of reports,
Joel C. IJaker, W. C. T., of the union

Tho placc of holding thcncxt nicctlug of
tho Union in August was fixcd nt Castleton
by unanlmous votc.

Thc commltteo on noinliiatlons reported
tho followlng 11st of ofllccrs for tho ycar
ciiBiiing, who wcro duly clectcd :

W. U. T II. Campbcll, 1'oultncy.
"W. V. T Mrs. JI. II. Cook, Castleton.
W. S (leo. .1. Hayles. Rutland.
W. A. H K. F. Doty, Tinmouth.
W.T Cnrlos Bnnfoni, Castleton,

w '; 8,TSIr8- - 8; A- - Casc 'Irhavcn.
iir' J!yies,tt',r I'nnncntcr, Rutland.

. A. a3Iiss Ksther Dowcy, I'oult- -

it'w S")Vm I5"u'- - Castleton.

wV
-C- ,'l'l3.Ayooll,ou''t!' Itutlnml.

W. D. 31 JIlss Slarv Dariah. I'.iult.
nev.

w. 11. ii. Jlrs. J. V. Dakcr, Rul-lan-

W. h. II. S-- Jh-s. H, o. Ilrown, Cas-
tleton.

The cssaylst, Jliss Jlary A. Worcester,
of Castleton, who was namcd ln thc pro.
gramme, belug dctalncd at bome, tho
union procecdcd to thc discussion of tho
followlng rcsolution :

7th. WiiEiiEAs, Thouso of intoxlintlng
llquors as n bcvcrago Is a bIii ngalnst (Jod
nnd n curso to evcry pcrson that ilrinks It,
and to tho coinmunlty in whlch hc lives
thercforc,

llemhcd, That total nbstlncnee should bo
n spccinl duty blnding upon cvcry clirlstiun
ln ull their nssoclations nnd upon cvcry
pcrson who has rcspcct for law aud ordcr
In our comnumltles.

Rev. W. W. Atwater of Burlington was
called uiion to opcn tho iliscusslon, and
spoko brlelly in 11 dccldcd manner. Ho
thouL'ht nothing was nceded to bo bald 011
tho iliscusslon, as all undcretood wcll tlio
right nnd wrong sido of tho iiucstlon. Tho
rum drlnker and tho runi Bcllcr iillkc, ns
wcll ns tho Good Tcmplar, caclt underBtood
that Intcmpcranco is wrong nnd should bo
nbolislicd. Although tlio lliblo docs not
Bay "Thou Bhalt not driuk rum" it docs
glvo us rulcs whercby wo nro ordercd to

from nll nppcnrnnco of cvll. Tho
wtne-cii- tho gfass of cldcr or alo, havo n
ilcclded nppcnranco of cvll, nnd wo nll
know tho dlsostrous rcBultH nrlslugfrom
thclr usc. l'areuts nll should bo niado to
look fonvard Into tho futuro of n llfo

to Intcmpcrato practlccs.
Ho Btateil that ho was not a baclcBllder ln

thocauso of tcmperanco or of total nbstl-ncnc-

Ho had liad tho rcputation of bc-
ing such for somo tlmo, nnd although a
ccrtaln papcr Btated that ho was In tho liabit
of tlppllng occaslonally, ho dld not thlnlc
U liurt lilm iu tho lcnsi.
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Wc nll havo n fcarful rcsoonslbllltv ifst- -
Injf unon un, nnd wo ns Good Tcniplam
nhoulif wako ii it to thls crcat nucstlon.

Jlr. llomcr Campbcll of 1'oultncy, sald
hd had but little to say on thc rcsolutton
that ho had not sald ninny tlmcs bcfore. Hc
tliCn gavo poino couvlnrlng nrgumcnts ln
ritanl to thc cxnniiiles that wc nll Bhoiild

ect licfoi-- tho world iu fnvor of Icnipcr--

ancc.
Tho spcaker cltcd tho Instaiiec of 11 l)oc-lor-

Dlvlnlty, whoni he kncwand lovcd,

who had bccn nskcd to joln thc Ilgc, but
rcfuscd, nnd who was In tlio liabit of uslng
cldcr ns a bcveragc, und wlieii Intcrrogaled
could not Bay hc had cvcr inade n publlc
profcsslon of temper.uicc. Thc
bad (old hlm that lils cxamplc lielpcd to
hold up Intcniiicrauec und to kccp opcn
thc grog-sbo- p ln hls romnmnlty.

Thc llrotlier tliought thiit lcinpcr.iute
Bliould bc pieachod frnm thc pulplt ns a
spcciatly nud lu cmtv liiHlanrc. Slxty
tliousand souls go down to ilrunknrds'
gravcs cvcry ycar, nnd coriect thcology
should be dlrcclcd to this cll. Rcvivals
havc hrouglit largo ncicsslons to thc mcm- -

bcrsliip of chuichcs, nnd not nword Bnld ns

to tlieir habits. Thls was wrong. Thcy
should bc hnbiicd with tlic true piinciplcs

of lempcrnuce und total nb""""1' nlltl

thcn tl.cir profcssloii woiihl 110 01 gic.u

Bcrvlcc.
Jlr. S.infmd of Castleton wild it was uck- -

nii UitgiHl liy us licru tlmt ililnklng llqun.-- s

as n beerajrc is 11 sln nuiilut GihI, It Is

somcllmcH lln'd nn liuillclno wltli liunoii.i.
sulls, but thi'i-- was 110 net csily of lts

bcing usi'd as beveiagc. 'lliuliiuil-wiirmn-

man docs not need lt, und by its u-- e lils rc

wiuiccs of fututcactlon uic drawn upon in

ti disastrous lnanncr. ThinU of thc umouiit
paid out for nidenl spliits by tlic pcoplc of
our land. It Is n lmblt fashionable ln soinc
placc?, to iinbibc oceasionally, but V. suic-l-

leads to uwful consciiucmes. An nppc

tilc for Btrong diilik ls cultlvatcd and it ls
not cvcry onc tlmt can contiol lt.

I)r. Chailes Woodliousc sald hc ued to
lcarn tlio catcchisiii from bcglnning to cnd,
whcn tpiltt! yoiing, nnd hc had alwavs

lt. Accorlling to that book sins
nrc of oinission nnd connnisslon, nnd nmn's
naturo is witliln thc laws of God iu cvcry
nartlcular. Jlauisa Miit of a traM'ling
iiook of statutcs and alcohol. bv depmln
tlic body of oxygcnlbccoincs n poison aud
conseoucntlv tlic usc of it is n sin. Therc
Is n L'rcat fault iu thc woik of thc milnll
if tliat would do ils woik rightly wc could
clcan out thc cursc ot Intcmperancc from
nmong us. Thc spcaker slatcd hc belieM'd
lt wns tlic dutv of thc tireadic.' to loinc
down to thc dutles of this woild liistcnd of
Boarlnir bcvond lt all the whlle.

Thc pulplt has grcat jiower but thc
nrc not wliollv to blanic after all.

Tlio preacher is usually circuuiteiibcd nnd
llmltcdin his nrirumcnts by thc standaid
Ailileb thc Dconlc set for hiin.

The Bpcakcr spoke of thc grcat picachcr,
Lorenzo IJow. who alwavs suokc tlic truth
110 matter where it fcll. That ls what wc
wnntn man who wlll takc us out of the
ruts and glvc us new idcas,

An css.iy was icad by Joel C. Rakcr,
Ksii., of Rutland, on thc c.uiscs of intcni
pcrancc, the means wliicli Bliould bc uscd
for its cxtcrinlnation. nnd thc duty of us
nll to further thc object of tempcrancc rc
form. Thc cssay wns 1111 nblc nnd con-lnei-

nigiuncnt nnd was listcned to with
much intercst.

Tho imcstlon of 11 prolilbltory law and 11

Biiito pouco ror Its wns dlwiiss- -
eil liy 3Ir. Sanfonl of rninti. uranil
Woitby Clilet ItakiT, AV. Y. Atwater,
Uros. Jlenlain, (Jmiigcr and Campbcll. In
nnswcrtonn inrpury 01 jir. Sanlord, tliu
AVorthy Chlcf sald 1 dld not think therc
was a Donular dcsiroof thc iicoiilc in tnis
Btato tor thc cstabllshnient of thls polirc,

nnd that the latc Ie"islatuic indcxcd the
feellng by jcfulng to establi.--h sucli forcc.
This brotight out Jlr. Atwater whodilTcred
from tho spcaker and tliought that publlc
Bcntlnwnt was in fnvor of Btuli exccution
of thc law, nnd nttcniptcd to prmeit in thc
caso of tho city of Burlington. Btatlng tlmt
tlic best mcn of that clty wcro ln tho right,
although thcy could not clcctn man who
would cnforco tlic law. IIu tliought tho
troublo was ln tho latc scnate, whllo tho
liouso would havo passcd thc statc pollco

law had thcy uot bccn hlndcrcd by thc

othcr branch of the lcglslaturc.
Dr. Wooilirouso Bald he tliought the pop.

ularscntimciit wns not right. Ile instnnccd
hls cxpcrienccs in this vlllago jn atlcmpting
to cxtermlnato Kverybody
nearly was in favor of thc prolilbltory law
but ngalnst its cxccutlon. No 0110 would
tako thc matter Into his own liandsthrough
fear of bcing foully dcalt wllh from tho
liands of tho drlnking commuiiity,

Rev. P. N. Grangcrgavc a history of thc
bill introduccd Into tho last lcglslaturc
whlch provcd hc had perfect knowlcdgc of
tho matter. Ho nlso statcd that tho experl- -

mcnt hail bccn tricd, of kecping n flrst-cla-

tcmperanco liotel ln Vermont nnd
wns n succcss.

3Ir. K. N. Jlerriam look occasion to statc
that tcmperanco mcn ln this Iocnlity had-bu- t

littlo clianco of a if thcy dld
tlieir duty thoroughly.

Tho Worthy Chlcf suggcstcd that ln n
good many instances tempcrancc mcn avIio
had been placed whcrc they could do good
had failed to perform tho dittics and
somctlmcs brotight tho catisc Into bad re- -
putc.

Tho Union then udjouincd till cvcnlng.

mi:. iiHANiinn's i.ix'iciu;.
In tho cvcnlng tho Union was addressed

by Rev. V. N. Granger, tlic agent of tho
Stato Tcinpernncu Boclcty.

Tho epcaker ln opcnlng sald he fcll ho
could say u few words 011 tho siib-

jcct of tcmpcraucc, know Ing tha1 cvcry
ono consldered that cvcrythlng had bccn
said that could bo offcml on tliis siibjcct.
Ile had been repeatedlyasked how ho could
talk 011 thls old and worn-ou- t Biibject, but
lio consldered lt liko tho trullis of tho Gos-pe- l,

whlch had bccn advocntcd slnco tlmo
bcgan, und yet tho work is golng 011. AVc

dcniand that our pulplts shall bo llllcd, nud
tney has lost none of their clllcacyorsiiblime
rcsults. Tcmperanco Is a part of tlio gos-p-

of Chrlst, just tho samo 11s ls nny moral
(picstlon. Tho dlniculty is wo linvo miule
lt n Blda isstic. WU lm 0 lef l lt for blrolllng
lccturcrs to mlvocate. If a man can Inter-e- tt

iin audlcnco and mako them laugh ho ls
called n good tcmperanco lccturer. Uut
tho siibjcct is ono of vnst nnd lnllnlto iin.
poitnnee, and bliould not lo'biought down
to bo deplctcd by tho drunken antlcs of tho
Btrollcr. It ls not 11 meio pastlme, but a
Btcrn rcallty that wc miibt mect aud grup-pl- o

wllh j not to bo given n tliought now
nnd n word then, but hnvo It promlncntly
licforo us. It ls sald that Intcmpcranco has
lncrcascd nmong un durlng tho past ten
ycain, nnd nlthoiigh'lt is a dangcrotis theory,
wo must mlnilt lt. Conscmicntly wo luivo
to bcstlr ourselvcs to brlng nbout n rcfonn.

Abstincnco was flmt ngltatcd In 1824, nnd
begnn to bo prcaclicd. llecclicr'B Bcnnons
wcro publishcd, nnd mluistcrs bcgan to bo
iutcrestcil in tho work nnd to abstaln from
lts uso tliciusclvcs. A grcat chango ln

wns brought nbout. Tho Stnto of
Slalno nnnounccd n prolilbltory liipior law,
nnd lu 1853 our own Stnto followcd. Thcn

wo bcgnn to Iny nslde our moral cffcrts
after Biich n law had been placed on our
Btntuto bookn.

Tho war of the rcbcllloii burst upon us.
Tliousnnds of our young lnen wero cnllctl

to tlio fleld of bnlllc nnd thc llfo in cnrnp.

Jlany of them learncd to drlnk because
thcy wcro lold It was n nccsslty. Iu

of thls, whcn tho war cndcd tbcy
canio homo conflrmed In thclr habits. Very
littlo was sald at that tlmo about tcmpcr- -
nncc. An Incrcnseil salo In linuors was ilc- -

lnandcd to Biipply thcsc mcn. Thclr exnni
ple led many othcrs nstray. Thcy ft'rc
herocs for tlio tlmc, and nll their acts werc
lookcd upon ns right, evcn lliough thcy
nlght inakc thcmsclvcs bnitcsby bccomlng

drunkariK Ko corrcsponding cffort was
madc to prcvcnt thls, nnd now most of our
young mcn drink. Lndies nsk wlint they
must do, nnd wo tell them to lurn thcsc
mcn nway, cven lf they liavc to lake cnrc
of thcmsclvcs by bo dolng. Rcfonn of any
klnd needs effort, timC, patlcnec nnd cx- -

Dcnsc. nnd wo havo a inliltitudo ln our
tempcrancc ranks who should do llic work.
Such enthiis!0""1 "S s inanlfcsted durlng
11.. nr lu tho cnllstinent of soldicrs would
sooii wlpc out thc curso of Intfiiipcrnnrc
from nmong us.
is upon us now, nnd tbrcatens ouf qiuntry
Tho facl is tlmt Ynnkccs do thlK ""
muehof a hurry, nltbough tlnl' '' to

procrastlnnlc In n llotior ""ll
iMiiiy bccn nn ndvnnif'slncc

reform bcgan. Tlicrc ls n widcr sprc.id ln- -

teiest fclt, und evcn ln Kuropc it Is bolHR
mnnlfcsu-d- . The siibjcct l ln nood hands,
and wc only need patlcmu mul peislsteiicc
to cffect our object.

Wc havc not thc space togivo but n bricf
Idca of thc nblc lcctuic It wns listcned
to with grcat Intercst, nnd coinbincd much

nformalion wltli wholesimic and truthful
argiiincnt.

New Inventionh. .1. A. H. Kllls of

Siiilniifielil has bccn cngaged for lliric
ycars in a seriea ot cxpcrimcnts to utilie
thc lalcnt heat in exhaust stcam and iuo- -

ditic lnolivc powcr with lt, and has mic

ccedcil. Thc lcsiilts nro said to bc vcry re--

mnikiiblc, pioving as thcy do that tho

aniount of iifcful work dono by our U'st

engincs with thc consuniptlon of a poutnl

of coal can bc morc than doubled by uslng

the heat of thc coal, whlch nearly all
ln thc exhaust, n sccond timc. Ile

llnds by nunierous trials that thc chaust
stcam from any style of cngine can bo d

lu a siiltable pipo n dlstnncc of 300

feet, into adjolning buildings, lf dcsired

nnd thc lalcnt heat which it contalns, ill

thcie diivc a sccond englne, wlilch wfilJo

111010 work than is dono by tho lirsj cd

mnc, without cieating nny liacl; pri'Hre
or injuiious effcct.

CllI.ENS I.1NE liETWEEN TllOY ANDtNl

Yoiiic Tho steamcr " Tlionias I'owdi;
Cnpt. T. 1). Abrams, wlll lcnve Troy I011- -

dav. AVcdncsdav nnd IViday 011 arrii tlof
traius. The bleanr "Stninysidc," Ctaiit.

F. Tcson, w ill ,t,lvu Stinday, Tuealay
nnd Th"""lay- - Thcso steamcrs arriipat
New vrk in aniplc tlmc to coiinect 1

imliis Botith and east. C. W. Rorto'
gencral agent of tho llnc.

Seveue Accidext at Ciiown Ro'-V-

On Saturday last, whllo II. lt. caini,i,,.n
aud At..i. W1111.1111S wcro drilllng a blast nt
ueu. .lohn llanunonir niine, at Crown
I'oinr. n mematurc cxplosion occtirml,
muunS iuu uiiimiunaic mcn som. tl.lrty
icci auii senoii-i- y iujuiing l,oth. llr. s

had an nrm Ut i olf nnd lo- -t tlic
slght of an cye. Jlr. tnnpbeirscycs wcrc
both llllcd with tlio lincsl 0f oro und
rcccivcd olhcr lniuricsof n'wr nnture.
IIc was brotigbt to tho llan1tax.it llousc
Tiicsday inoriihig nnd put uiidcr trcatnicut
of I)r. Sniyth, ns tlio iihysicinns at thc Polnt
wcro uimlilo to bencllt hls sight. 1 lio pa-

tlcnt suffereddrcadfully til ycstcrday, whcn
most of tho orc had bccn rcmovcd from his
cycs, nnd onc of them, nt lcast, is llkcly to
bo Baved, uiilcss inllammation scts in, wliilc
tbe other cyo is linblc to be nearly, if not
fjultc, slghtlcss.

.Iaii, IIkeakinii.'Ihero seems to bo a
manla for jail brcaking. First camo Ben
nington, then Middlebury, and now Glcns
Fnlls. An nttcmpt to brcak jail by somc
liorsc thievcs nt that jilacc last wcek wns
llius dlscovcred : Ono day thc Shcriff
tliought that hc would put them Into
nnothcr ecll, for tho purposo of eleaning
out tho onc they wcro in, nnd 011 removing
thclr bimk be found that they had cut
through thc lloor planka and tnkcn them up,
but comlug" a liard bottom of stones nnd
cemciit thcy did not Buccecd in getting out.
They uscd a pockct knife in ctltting tho
lloor.

Decouation Dav. Gen. Jlclgs lias is-

Biicd an ordcr to olllccrs in cliargo of Na--
tlonal Cemetciics, dirccting them to ndmit
only tlio nssoclations of thc Grand Army
of tho Rcpubllc on tho day whlch may bc
set apart by tliat body for tho pnrposo of
dceoratlng the gravcs of deccased Union
soldicrs. This wlll excliido thoso who 011

those ilays may Bcck to dccorato tho gravcs
of deccased rebcl solilicrs.

Jlo.NU.MBNT TO AN KAIII.Y JIeTIIODIST.
Tho JlcthodistB of I'hiladelplila aro taklng
noiil ot n project to crect a Jlonunieiit to
tlio meniory of I'hllllp Uinbuiy, whq cou.J
iiucieu tlio nrt inciuoiiim bcrjicojpn tliis
contlncnt In 1700, nnd nfterwnnls ono of
lts bisltops, and whoso body now lles at
Cambridge, Washington county, N. Y.
Tlio inonument wlll bo ercctcd in thc new

ccinetery, in full blght of the Rutland and
Washington railroad.

Okwnations. Tho Rt. Rov. ICilgar 1'.

Wadhams, bishop of Ogdcnsburgli, wlll
ordaln nt tho Cntholle I'rovlnclal Scm- -

lnary, lu Troy, 011 tho Otli nnd 7lh of .luiie,
nbout twcnty young prlests, nnd bcvenly
wlll rccelvo ordcrs othcr than that of tho
prleslhood. Sovcral of tho new pricstB

will bo nsslgned to inlsslonary work ln Ver-

mont.

Baitist JIemoiiiai. Tho llaptlsla of
Vlrglnla dcslgn holding incinorlal Fcrviccs
3lay 28tc, In Richmond, 011 tlic hundredth
nnniversary of rcllglous llberty ln that
Stato, nnd tliu annlvcrsary
of tho General Assoclatlon of Vlrginla.

I'iiison Ksoai'es. Nino iirUoncrs, all
of them conflncd for stato prlson

unboltcd thodoor of tho Dover, N.
II., jnll 011 Tucsdny nftcrnoon nnd escnpcd.

JIinwtkiw' Salaiiies. Tho nverngo eala-r- y

of slxty tliousand Protestarit clergynien
ln thc Unlted Stntes ls compuled at fi00
nmiually. I'robably moro than ono-tlilr-d

of tho wholo rccelvo not moro thnn 500.
Aeconllngto Conitnlssloner Wells1 rcport.
n tralncd nrtlsan rccclvcs for thrco hundrcil
nndthlrtecn woiklng days nn nverngo of

l ,l,1cr 1ftyi r 1S0 nniuully, nlmost
doublo tho pnymcnt of tho tiergy.

(Corrcspondcnco ot I ho Sacrnmcnto Itccord,

NO MAKK8MXN IN TIIE AHMY INFKniOl!
A1IMS IN TIIE 11ANDS Of TIIE TKOOI'S
HOW TIIK wap.m srniNa INDIANS naiiT,

IiAVA Ukos. Alirll 81. It Is 110 illsnnrnirf!.
mcnt to tho Boldlers to Bay, "As a nuc,
tney nro noi goou suots, lor such Is tho
fact. Thls, I tnkc lt, is owing to two cnu- -
BC9 : 1' irst, they nro not dr led cnouch nt
tnrgct Bhootlngi sccond, tho guns nll shoot
hlgli nnd wldc, cspcclally after bcing fircd
a numbcr of rouuds. 1 thlnk I nm n pretty
cood shot wllh n rlllc or but I
know n Jfodoc would bc tolcrnbly snfc bc-
fore 1110 with nn nnny gun-cl- thcr cnrhliio
or Sir ngficld mtisket. I havo tried them,
and whllo you can Bhoot fnst nnd nt n long
dlstnncc, they wlll not do for tnrgct work,
nnd that is just what phooting nt Jlodocs
Is, nnd n very small tnrgct they aro too,
gcnerolly Bpeaklng. As 1 havo bcforo 110- -t

ficd you, thc sal'cty of onr mcn dtiring
tho hght was owlng, In n grcat mcastiic, to
tho fnrt that thc guns uscd by the Jlodocs
W'crc tliosc captiucd ln thc flght of thc 17th
of .laimnry, and nlmost luvnriably thcy
ovcrshot thclr mark.

HlE WAII.M Sl'IIINO IXIltANS
Arc a body of mcn, inanv of
them bcing slx fcct nnd cven tnller. thcy
nrc UTVdecent nnd orderly, inuch bettcr
Iieliaicd than nn cminl iiumlu.r .f nniinnn- -

soldlci-s- , furyour soldicr olf duty ls not nf--

HlC wuriu. t'j. .. :. .
lomlor. Don.i d Mclvnv. ainVMw cuiy tlieir
rv,, i,i;" with them. Tho nainrs
un .MUicr, vvnrm Spiin-- GcorgC, ' Pock-
paliand llornashelg. q.,,.., 'nnc mcn
and many of llicm Piicak and, 1 thinu,
of them icad and write Knclish. Th ir hcad
cliicf is Dattmctn, nnd he is nt Umatllla
wun a icw 01 lils people, who ntiinlier iu
All 400. Thclr leader hcrc, Donald Mclvay,

. ' x lccl la" 11,1,1 wclghs
JiowSf poiinds-- hls "la.y wclght" bcTng
-- - He is aqnlct, icsiriil man, n pcr-lc-

spochncn of n half.breed, nnd fullv 1111

iu ccry Indian trick nnd ileUcc. The
Jlmldrs would glvc ns much to get lils
Mp ns thcy would for that of Gencral
J'llein. JIc isonoof elcven chlldicn by
Hiomas Jlclvny, an old Hudson Bay com-pan- y

Irader, and thc
NtlMT CKI.EI11IA1EI) INDIAN FKHITEU

cir known 011 the liorthcrn paitof this
ca.t. Theie aic scvcral other sons
(lcorgc, an exprcss ridcr ln thc servlcc of
the Govcnunent, aud Dr. Williams, nn

tiliyslcian, now lcslding iu
Lmatllla. Thcir father camc hero Donald
knows not whcn, but ho rcmcmhcrs hcar-in- g

hlm tell of bringing in thc Ilrst droic
ofshccp nnd cattlo from Californla cver
hrouglit into Orcgon, nnd tlmt hls compan-ionsonth-

trip wcrc C'olenian nnd Hall.
Ile had at onc tlmo a saw mill und ranchc
on Champcontz 011 thc Williaincttc, a saw
and grist mlll nt Wnllalula, a ranche and
scicn hundrcd head of e.ittle 011 llullc
i reck (not tho onc of that namo near hcrc)
and n nincho 011 Williaincttc slough, whcrc
he ilicd in tho wlntcr of 1849-.W- . So much
for tlio leader ; and now I will glvc you a
little sketch of tho innnucr iu wlilch tlicv
liglit.

Whcn thcir llnc was forinod thc cxtieme
right nnd left cnd, or llnnk lnen, carried a
littlo llag 011 n polo that their true positlon
could lio dctcrmincd nt all times. Thcy
liglit nnder eovcr geuerally, "huntlng in
twos," ono covcring tho othcr. Ono ci eeps
nhcad, trying to enticc n shot by evcry pos-sibl- o

dcvice. If ono inisscs to takc nim nt
tho hcnd onc, tho conccalcd fricnd blazes
away nt oncc nnd tho forcmost onc is then
ready to llre nt nny ono who rics to rcturn
tlmt shot.

joi: on nm HKinMisii uni:,
As nn instnnro of tho tricks to whlch

they resort to tlraw tho cnciny's I'uc, or 'to
mako hlm expose his pen-on,- I will relale
an instanco whlch camc under my own ob-

scrvation durlng thc sccond d.iy's battlo.
Wo havc, liclonging to tho government
iiack train, a Warm Sprintr Indian. called

Kloc, who spcaksgood Knglnh, and has been
m Kovcnincnt cmplny lor scvcral ycars.
wcll, on that day tho traln was Idlo nnd
.'r"'stiaicnsliot; bo two or thrcc of
for "aMo"f lu-- S MJIXI R l.Jn
hnppcncd to go up Into tlio sklnnlsli llnn
licforo that brcak occurrcd whlch left Col.
Miller in sucli n warm tilacc. Tho Jlodocs
then wcm vcry (itiict, und thcy found it
iiimuit to gci uni 11 win. uauilousiy
thcy crcpi forward. Ii onc iniu a fr.wiutl movo It was iuick ils u llcsh, thcn
down behlnd n lock, hat off and bv his1.,.. t. ........ t. . V : :
Mliu, KlMI ui,.ij t uni Ullllv UIKt to lils
shoulder, ready for ilring. AVnlllng a lon.
tlinc, as lt seemed, behlnd thls rocky Bhlclil)
another forward movo wos madc ln n sltnl- -
lar manner. Getting tircd of this, nnd not
sucrceiung 111

1'ltOVOKINO A SIIOT,
Iho old man Zeclcy, who ls lame ln onc
kncc, laid down lils gun by Joo and crawi- -
.d forward liko n snako in tlio dircction of
the ledge. After getting ln ndvanco soine
dlstnncc tho old fellow took two Btones nnd
grated them togcthcr, iroducing 11 sound
liko tlio gratiiw of n boldier's liobnailcd
6hoo 011 tho hard lava. Stcalthily n Jlodoo
pecrcd out from hls cover to seo whcrc tho
BoSiOii man wns, whcn, qulck ns tliought,
Joo Bcnt a bullet crnshin" through hlm,
nnd tho Jlodoc thrcw up his onns and fcll
ovcr. Tho Jlodocs pourcd a showcr of
balls, liut Zeclcy sprang back, getting
knockcd down by a bullet, whlcli cut tho
thick halr on tho top of hls skull, but .loo
covercd hls rctreat. A few m'ntitcs aftcr-war-

tho Ilring opcncd licavily, and thcn
the sliells, driving Jliller nnd his mcn out,
nndas tlieycnmo ovcr tho ciests tlio llnc
wns brokcn, lcavlng Joo nnd hls comnidcs
to

BTUM TIIE TIUE AI.ONE.

Thcy stood lt awhllo nnd then fell
back nnd camo down to Hospitul Rock
whcrc Gen. Gillcm nnd staff wero nt tho
tlmc. "Wcll Joc," Bald Gen. Gillcm in hls
pleasant way, "havo you bccn llghting'e"
"Ycs, sir, said Joc, forgcttlng to balute, as
Is tho soldicrs custom ; "yes, sir, nnd It's
il il hot up therc." "Did you kill nny
Jlodocs?" askcd the gencral. "Don't know
Blr, Igot n good shot nt ono nndhotumblcd
ovcr," rcpllcd Joc, vcry modestly. Hero
Zeclcy "put in his onr," ns wo say, nnd by
slgns, for lio cnn't sjieak Knglish, Bliowctl
how lt was dono nnd whero Joo hit tho
Jlodoc, nsscrtlng tlint ho was killcd.
"Wcll, Joc," contlnucil tho gencral, wltli n
merry twinklo ln hls cyc, "you havc dono
good servlcc, but why dld'nt you stay and
llght longcr r "Flght longcr," rcpllcd Joc
who dld not imderstand tho causo of tho
'' falling back, "flght longcr ; horr could

0 d noldlore run nwny nnd left 1110
an' hlm to llght nlonc. Tlicy left 0110 man
dcnd in their hurry upon tho llnc, nnd 0110
w oundcd man. Wo kcpt tho Jlodocs b.iek
as long as wo could ; but h 1 do you sup-pos- o

two mcn can flght ull tho il- -d Jlo-
docs ?" Biowiy tlic gencral tiirncd nwny,
with a fpieer look ln his cyo nnd nn odd
smllo nrotind his llps, whlch sccmcd to say
"Joc, I rcspcct your bravcry and truth, but
I cnn't say I adinlro your illctlon, which is
moro forciblo than clegant.,' Joo had
mado a mlstako ; tho woundcd man Kot
away, tliough tho dead man was left. llut
thcio is no tloulit that Joo klllcd or fatnlly
wounded tho Jlmloe, nnd somo nssert that
lt was Scarfaccd Charlcy, but I thlnk froin
tho descrlptlon that it was "Frank," who
had a Bcnr 011 hls fncc, nnd wns found
woundcd and despatched tho day follow.
Ing. I must closo for tho wcathcr Is bo
cold tlmt I nm hnlf frozcn, nnd thcro ls 110
tlro In nuy tent.

A SliiBulnr Mulcliltt.
Jlrs. Allcn Coy, rcsldlng at Jllddlo Grove,

somo nlno mlles nortliwest of Saratoca
Bprlngs, liuiig heraelf nt 1111 cnrly hour last
Jlonday wcck, uslng thcrefor n pleco of
roiio with whlch hcr brothcr committcd
sulcldo n titimbcr of ycars ago. Sho was
nbout tifty ycars of age, and had been mar-fio- il

twico. hcr sccond husband bcing n
brotlicr of her llrst. Sho nroso lu tho niorn.Ing Bccmlngly lu hcr iisual spirlts, nnd was
about tho hotiso with her husbaml. Whllo
ho wns nttcndlng to chorcs out of doors sho
wcnt to tho nttlo nnd nttnchl 111 tllfl miin tn
n cross bcnm, Icnncd forwanl with her fcct
touchlug tho lloor, and whcn found shortly
nftcr was dead. Sho had somo propcrty
left hcr by her llrst husbaml, and becmlng.
ly had 110 cutiso for troublo, but roiumittcil
tho nct In a llt of hereditnry Biilcldal lusnn.
Itv. 7y Timtt.

Tho Illiiritrrcil Hclxiirn lrllnlf-- r A
Jiorrlblo Xnlc....Tho C'oiifclon ot
WiiIIz,...Imv tho llccil wns ilonc,
Tho llulchcr mystery turns out to be a

horrlblo murder. Joseph Waltz has d

tho dced. On Saturday n large body
of mcn contlnucd tho scarch of tho
prcmlscs, but dld not luecced in flnillng tho
body. Sunday crowds of peoplo flockcd in
from cvcry dircction. About 11 a m. onc
party dlscovcred, ln tho aalics of a bonflrc,

onio brnss screws, plntos, 4c, whlch wcre
tliought to bclong to Ilulclier's machlnc.
At 1 o'clock i m. Intolllgcnco arrlved of thc
finding, on May 7, by tho roadjlde, In tho
town of Coxsaeklc, twelvo milcs noril of
tho Wnltz furiii, n part oftho gripnS c.

A letler was tackcd to'"C tclegraph
polo abovo it, confcr slnp 'o murder of tho
seissors grinder, and -- ontalning a rambllng
necottnt of tlio fn'iool houscrobberhs wlilch
occurrcd in 1I1I' town last wintcr. The
lclter nvowcd that thcso crlincs wcro coin-niitt-

by n numbcr of confcdcratcs. Tho
object ot thls letter was to avcrt Btispiclon,
but lt rcsulted ln completlng thc chain of
elrcunislnntlal crldcncc, Tho hnnt.writlng
was identiflcd as that of young Waltz.
Search oftho prcmiscs contlnucd. Flnally
soine of tho stolen scliool flxturcs wcrc
found under tlio barn lloor, and tho book
from whlch the papcr was tom for thls let-

ter wa9 found ln tlio room of voiinc Waltz.
This dlscovcrv finallv brokc hlm down, and
would tizWJ!
the IIu madc n complcto clrcult of
i "ccoiiipnnicil l.y n lnrKo cmwd,llllt rvtUMicl iu iin lioino wlllimit .M.LI,,,:
any st.itcnicnt. An hour latcr hc tjIiiii-tccrc- d

11 full eonfcsslon of tho munler, nnil
exoner.itcd thc old pcoplc. Wo llnd the
eonfcsslon in the Aryu ns follows :

" On Thursday, the 1st of Jlny, thc scis-su-

(jrinder cinic to our houscj I wns
down In the lot; nfter wo bad tnken mippcr
i.uncr nnu uiuiiier wcnt to licd, nnil ln 11 lit-
tle whllo nftcr llulchcr also wcnt tobedi
for n lmig tiiuo I sat iiji nlonc, nnd then
wcnt to my room nnd opcncd my Tcslanicnt
nnd rcad a chaptcrj thcn 1 blcw out thc
liglit nnd lny down, but I could not slccp;
an cvil spirit canio ovcr 1110, nnd my soul
w.n llllcd with dnrk thoiights; tho tcmp'.n-tlo- n

was terrihlo i I could not rcsist ; 1 got
up nnd stolc carefully out of doorn to where
t Knew tlicrc was n hatchct: takinsr this
wcapon in my hand I crawicd back to my
romu nnu ngnteii a lamp: llulchcr was
nslecp; I sct the lamp on tho lloor j my
convcicnco fuught with nll its niight not to
do llie nct, but thc evll sjiirit was strongerj
I took up tho hatchct nnd struck llulchcr
on tliu hcad with tho lminincr part; be
mailo little nolscj I thcn struck liini twice
with the bladc, heslrnggledn littlo nnd thcn
died : hc hlcd n L'ood deal : I took tho bodv
out idono past llie barn to tho stone wall
nnd thcn covercd it up w ith a few hlankcts
nnd somc other stull'j I left the body tlicrc
nll next day ; tho next night whcn f.ithcr
nnd mothcr wcrc in bed. I wcnt to work nnd
dug n holo and put tho body into it, nnd
praycd for tho man's soul-- , I fclt bettcr
then; I elcancd up the blood in thc bouse
and on thc sof.i; father tliought in thc
morning that tho seissors grinder had stolen
tlio blnnkct w ith w hich I covercd up tlio
body: I found in the dead lnan's pockct
slxty or scvenly dollars ln bills and curren-e- y

nnd somo sllver coin ; I took tho innchino
down behind the fenco ; I lockcd up hls bell
in my trunk; on Sunday nittlit. thrco nldits
aftcrwards, I wcnt up thc road on foot ncar
uoxsacKie, nnd tliern lclt part of Ilulclier's
niachine, and nailed n lclter to the tcle-
graph polc; I burned hi clothcs and
boot.

Aflcr makiiig thls statcniciit, Joseph
AVnltz led the olllccrs to .1 point in thopluin
oniiaid, nbout thrco hundrcd feet in tho
renr ot tlio liousc, whcrc the body was found
buricd in n slmllow gravc. Tho reinains
wcre rolled 1111 In a blanket and w cro imnd
discolored. Thrco largo woundi wcro in the
forehead. Tho wateh and moncy wcro
found in tho wall of tho barn, ncar tho
iiousc, wiierc waltz said lic had secreted
tliem.

AN" INTnitVIEW W ITH Till'. MrHIlEItKIl.
lnturvlu.Y'v',!Ht Bnilrow'iTiScniSwfiJ!

cuitvorflnllnn wltli liini i
I took 11 l'ood look nt hlm n tiill, 11111s

cular looking man, with ratber long hair,
nnd lifjht hcard nnd whlskcrs, cycs vcry
lirlght, but not slinrp or intcllcctu.il, tcctli
white and cven, of litdit coniplcxion nnd
slow, uncven spcech. Joseph Waltz lookcd
moro tho simpleton than tho knave, al- -
tlioiign lie may 00 nnd perhaps 19 tlio lattcr.

en, dosepn, liow do you lecl this af-
tcrnoon ?' I vcnturcd.

" Very wcll. Just wait n niinuto pleasc."
and bo then steppcd ono eide, brought hls
stool to tho door, nud seating hinisclf upon
lt continucd: "I nm nll right. How is
cvcrythlng with you?"

"Thls is rather n bad ilx you havo got
into. What possessed you to cominlt this
dced "t"

"I don't know that myself; somo cvil
spirit I Biippose."

"Did you licar llulchcr any ill will ; werc
you angry wltli lilm, und did lio cvcr vcx
or nnnoy j'ou ?"

"o, never; wo wcro fricnds. I havo
bccn to his hoiiijo in Albany and ho always
trcated mc wcll. Jly stoty is 11 long one,
nnd I nm wllling to confess all iny mls-dcc-

; but it would tako n long timcto tell
tliem.

"Wcll, ncver mlnd ; tell 1110 lf you wlsli;
I nm pntlen,."

"Whero did you come from, did you
O.IJ

"I rc.-i- in Albany ; I nm froin tho
Eccnina Exnrr''

"Wcll, thcn, I will tell you, but hear ino
through, pleasc, bcforo voti go away. You
must know l nm vcry foiul of reading, bo
somo tlmo ngo, ono dark night, I cntercd a
bciiooi nouso nnu sioio au tlic uooks 1 coulil
gct hold of. I took them homc and rcad
them, getting much pleasurc from them,
but I was always uncomfortable, knowing
that they wcro stolen, but no onosuspcctcd
mc, and thcn later I burglarlzcd nnothcr
Bciiooi hotiso nnd took thc books from thcro
and lild them, nnd when I wnnted them to
rcad, took them out. Untll I dld theso
thlngs I novcr had comniltted nny bciIous
olTcnsc, but cndeavorcd to Icad a Ciiristian
llfo, but onco bcgun I conthuied, nnd not
long ngo

I llfUNEI) A 8CH00I. IIOI'bE,
but it wns by nccldcnt. It wns lu tho
vlllago of I.ecds, ovcr thera by tlio iiioun.
talns, nnd I had gono In onc nlght
to htcal books, whcn llghtlug my candlo
and liuttlng it bctwcen two stieks lt fell and
Bet tho echool hotiso on llrc nnd burned it
down. Thcn canio tho Bclssors grinder to
the hotisc and I killcd hlm. Ileio Wlatz
wcnt Into lninule detalls, glvlng the

of tho murder just as I liavc
narrated It ubovc, nftcr this lio contlnucd t
1 took tho body out tlint night, covercd it
up, and nrranglng thlngs lu thc room sald
nothing, but my father thinklng that tlio
seissors grinder had btolcn our best blanket
wcnt after tho pollco to gct hlm arrestcd.
Wcll, the next nlght, whcn father nnd
mothcr had gono to lietl I crcpt out, and
golng to tho wall I pickcd up tho body nnd
carrylng It out into tlio lleld 1 dug n dllch
nnd buricd lt ; when tlmt wns dono I fell
on my knccs by tho eldo of tho grnvo und
praycd for un hour nnd n hnlt that God
would havo inerey on tlio soul of tho man
I had murdiired. I praycd for myself, nnd
then snylng another proyer, iu the namo of
tho Father, Son and lloly Ghost, I nroso
nnd wcnt homc.

I lilil, burned or buricd nll tho trupplugs
of tho 1111111, but thcro wero u fow I could
not destroy, bo onu nlght I put them In a
huntlng bag and Btartcd nwny with them.
I wnlked up ncar to Coxsacklo, and thcn,
nfrald 1 wouldn't get back by morning if 1

procecdcd further, I took that letter I wroto
nnd nfter

01ITT1NO TIIK TEI.Enp.AlMI WlltES

put lt oii thnn, nnd thrnwing tho thlngs iu
tho bag down, wcnt homo. I dld thls, you
know, to nvcrt susplclon from mc.

"How dld you como to coininit tho dced
In tho llrst placc, Joseph ?"

"I don't know. lt wns somo cvll spirit
tlint promptcd mo to do lt. 1 did not do it
for monoy, nnd slnco thcn I havo not slept
n nlght. I havo siiffcred nll klnds of ton
turcs untll last cvcnlng. 1 praycd to God
nud cniicluded to mako a clcnn lircnst of it,
nnd now I know tlmt I nm fprglven for my
grcat sin."

"What madc you icad llie )nP niiabout thc fnrni thls morning. lnCl 1
1

........ .fiiit iiiic-ui-
, 11; iuu f(uiie r

1 Knew uiat 1 wnsn iionmcn
1111111, nim 1 wantcil tolake iny last wk nt
tlio old fnrm tliat I lovc."

"Doyou know, Joseph, that somo
say you nrc Insniie ?"

"Wl'll I lllll lllil I liniM...... ..... --j,iiy ,,1.1 m.iiri
thc Bame ns nny 0110."

"jjo you 111111K you tcallnc (lic cnoiiiilly
of your cilmc?"

"1 UO. 1 CS, ttllll ' BlipjHW win diu for
It ; but I nm not .ilrald to dlc liccnnsc my
Savlour has rglvcn 1110."

"Wi H, .nwpli, I thlnk th.ifs nll."
"ivihaps It ls. If you ,m. ; ,,,,.

tys lnit won't you sciid mn yonr p.iper "
"cs If you wlsb Itj goiKl hy."
I'llC blflllf'Kt. ll'fl, 1l,.l,l llllu nfl ,

the juiy found that thc prlwiin-- had coin.
lillltcd llic dced. Thc Impresslon )iicMiil-tlm- t

old Wnlt knew notlibu; i.f thc m'ltti--
but he is still in jail.

IIOIV Mlts. liri.CIIEIl IIKW.H TIIK NKWS.

Tiie wife of llic sclHfiirgiii.i'.crcanicduw n
from Allinny, this inoining, lu thc Impi--
that hcr hubiuid inlitht tiim 1111 s:ifc und
wcll, whcn, ns sho wns getting 011 thc fcrry
boat, sho hcard n man say "Thc scissoM
grinder wns found this morning inurderrd
with hls hcad nll Bma.shcd in." Hcr lecl
Ings can bc linagincil.

l liii lli'cr ICIoIn nt C'laiilifinl.
Of the becr llo'ts nt Frnnkfort, nlrendy

noticcd by the cahlo dcspatehes whlch havc
nppearcd in thesc coluiiins, the corrcpon-den- t

of thc Timm wriles, under
dnto of Aprll 23 s

"Tlie lieor rluta nt KrHnkflirt ,irn wrvsr.
rliius. Tho lirewors havlnii; slllitly niim--
thc price or liecr, tho niob nvalled thf

of n market day, when tlioiMiind. of
lahorcrs from tho ncigliliorhood isited the
town, to nttaek and ilcnioliih the ptlneipal
beer-houe- tnvcrns nnd brewirie". The
poliec nt llrst hesitnted to interfero, but upon
biiiiiu uei.ui. is iii3ii.t-i- reo n.ig, incy
tliought it lilgh timc to asscrt the niajcsty
of the iaw, nnil maile nn cll'ort to witht.itul
tho rlolcrs ln the moro exposcd locallties.
Thcy wcrc bcntcn olf by the moh, who,

by suecc, recelvcd thc mllltary,
now suinnioned to tlic spot, with n showcr
of lliricks. Whcn n few bl.mk cartriilgcs
lircd to wam oll Iho ruitcrs had provcd

tho olllccrs In conininnd nt last
resorted to moro stringent means, nnd of
course enily succecded In qitclllng tho riot.
Uic loss ol llie H vcry grcat. Tlicrc arc
thirty-scve- n killcd nml nbout one h 'ndred
wounded. With tho exccption of a few,
wiierc thc rioters i. crc recelvcd with seald- -
lng bcar and stcam bcfore thc niilitnry ar-
rlved, all thc leailing brewcrics of the "town
wero invndcd by the moh. No doubt there
bns been nilsiiianagemciit on the prt oftho
authorities, or the riot could nei er havc

such vnst proportions. Thc poliec,
consisting chielly of l'rankfnrter, prohably
netcd with thc lenieiicy usually di'playcd by
South Geriiiun nuthorities on such occn-slo-

whllo the lnilitary. coniiiianiUd, I
d.ire say, by North (iennan olllccrs, or at
any ratc, 1iim1 to ailhere to the injuiRlinii"
of the I 'nissi.iu mllitnry codc, as soon ns
thcy bcgan opcrations "gave the rioters a
tate of tho stricter discipline and sterner
habits of the Gerni.m Jlortli. It wns the
flrst riot at Frnnkfort sincc the latc reinod-elin- g

of all thing. in Gernmny."

?lincii:its.
A man namcd I'obert G. Dl.iir was niur-derc- d

at i, N. II., on Sundiiy aftcr-
noon by one Jesse Deihl. Thc niiirdercil
man was n nativc of South Carolina, a

from tho rebcl anny to the L'nion
forces durlng the war, and hn followcd llic
trado of a painter in Xasliua. Ile was 3!)
ycars of age and tinniarried. The niurdcrcr
is a despcrate cliaractcr and kecnerof adis- -
orderly hous. in tlmt city. IIc was prmnpt-I- y

arrestcd hy The murder
is said to lic tlic result ot an opcn li.ir on the
Sabbath.

Catskill, N. Y., is excited ovcr thc
diiupearance of n German sci-o- r-

Krinder, nained llarnion llulchcr. who is
7.V..",:..::.v.i.,'wr.sHfa vJlxxi.
n il lliri'U lllliun iiurin ,11 iuu mwn,
lluleher ls known to havo gonc to their
liouse on the i 1 of Jlny 'J, nud siucu
thcn has ncver been seen. A short tinie
sincc, tho mothcr and of the
missing niail arrlved in search of hlm, and
tho fact that soine one renieinhercd to ha e
seed blood-stain- s on tho loungc and lloor ln
tho room whero tho od man slept, led to
tho arrcst, l'riday, of thc old man and his
son, win both deny the niurder. Circiini-stanc-

aro vcry strong, howcver, ngalnst
ono or both of them, ns blood-stain- s liavc
been found in tho yard, lcadlng to nn old
wall, whero nro morc st.iins nnd clotted
hair, and there aro cvident slgns that efforts
havo bccn mado to reinovo tho stnlns. Thc
body bad not bccn found up to Saturday
nlght, although nctlvo cllbrls wcro niaking,
and parties wero scarcblng cver)" inch of
the prcmlscs withprodding irons. lluleher
is known to havc had coiisiderahlo moncy
with hlm at thc timc of his disappcnrnnce.

Windsor, Jllch., was tlio sccne, Thurs-
day, of ono ol tlio most delibcrato murdcrs
on rccord. Two larmcrs, namcd Tlionias
Twomhly and Ilcr'jcrt Lfspcrnnce, ipiar-rclle- d

ovcr nn old feud, untll flnally Twom-bl- y

left, tclling tho lattcr ho had not hour to
live. He then wcnt to his liousc, got a shot
gun, walks dclibDratiiy up to witliln four
feet of Lespcrancc, told him ho was going
to slioot hlm, and lircd a largo load of buck-sh-

into thc doomcd man's sido, and was
only provcnted from dlscharging tho othcr
barrcl by tho sn.ipping oftho cap. Twom-
hly thcn wcnt to his liousc, got scmo guns
and amniunitlon, which ho laaded in Jiis
boat, and llcd toward thc opposltc side of
tho lake.

Tliu Champlain Cminl.
Tho plan for thc iinprovcment

of tlio Champlain Canal has passcd thc
Asscinbly, anil wlll soon be bcforo the Scn-
ate. Wo havc alrcady shown that thls plan
involves tho constnietlou of n shlp-can-

from Ticondcroga to Hudson nn cnter-pris- o

involving nn enonnous cxjienditurc,
and calculalcd to bentilt only Canuillan
mcrclmnts, nnd to Injuro tho 'Krio Canal,
A letter publishcd in Tiie Times of Sat-
urday last,mcntlons llie fact that tlic Hud-
son rlvcr ubovc Troy, is now much shallow-e- r

than lt was twcnty ycar ago. It is thls
part of tho rlvcr, now but n few iuclies ln
dcptli nt low watcr, tlmt tho advocates of
tlio Champlain routo pro)iose cltlirr to
drcdgo orilani, In ordcr to secure n unlfonn
ileplh of two fcct.

Selentllle mcn havc polnted out thc
wliicli arc surc to result from the

rapld cicariug of tho Adlrondack forcsts.
In thcso forcsts tho Hudson riscs, nud in
proportlon ns thc forcsts arc cut nway tho
springs that supply tho rlvcr arc dried up.
As thcro is no rcasnn tliat tho Adlrondack
woodchoppcrs will lay asido thcir nxcs, we
may expect to scc n btcady decrcaso ln thc
voliuno of watcr brought down by thc Hud-
son. Alrcady tho rlvcr nbovc Troy is much
smallcr than lt was twcnty ycars ago, How
much watcr wlll rcmaln for thc iisiwof the
new from Fort l.dward liy
tho tlmo that costly work shall havc bccn
comjilctcd 1

It Bliould bo notcd that Iiako Cham-
plain lles at n lowerlovel than Foit Kdwnrd,
und tlint benco no wntcr from tho cnnnl
can bo drawn from Whltehall. Tho lltul-Bo- n

Rlvcr alono nnist bo dependcd iiixm to
supply tho locks nnd kccp up tho watcr to
tho nceded level. If tho Iegtslatiire bccs
llt to nuthorlzo thls glgantlo cllort to Injuro
tho Krio Canal. it uhould supplcmcnt Its

foiblddlng nny further dcstnictlon
of tho Adlrondack forcsts. Klso, whcn tho
new canal Is llnlshcn, it may bo found
that waler to lllllt cuiinot Im oblained.
oxccpt by costly fccilcrs, or by tho inccs- -

sant usom iiowcriui punipmg niiiciimery.
V. lr. Timtt.

Tho Vliliiliii I'osl nml lliu rlllorv.
Saturday was wiilpnliur day at New Cas--

tlo, Dcl,, and tho followlng persous wero
lliiL'ircili Hamllton Curtls. Jamcs Recd.
Joim Jlannering, Georgo Taylor, Klllah
and John Fcrgus nnd Jamcs C ollins, c.icli
forlarccny. Gnmvlllo Hud.-o- n stood ln
tho plllory nn hour for cuttlug hls wlfc's
throat, thls belng n part nf hls scntcncc.

oi'ti oxvx.
If I had known In ', 1, ,1

How wcarllv mi n,
Th win ls 111,1,11,
Wmilil iiiiiinii i, i,n

I lll(l wlic-l- l .lilll "''III l

U'l I' 1111,1 ii 11I liarli 11',
,Ts" ,i,i,i I,", .11 tpah,
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-
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'l Ii it tii'Vi-- coiiii- Iuu
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, n crui'i r,it
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'I'u umlii ific work ,i m

Av ImioIiiant Raimioaii 1'ikmri r A

oiiiH! IliiHKiK OiciiTiii: Ilriwov. Tii,

IlmNuii Iteg'uiUr irolr i - to know iu '

son of tlio mcnt lnpci tlon ol rallrn d- - b
C'oninnRloif Vandcibilt. Snpi ri m in U n'
Tllllnslinst nnd othcr. It -- :

Thc object Ii to run tln- ,!.,ulilc li k ..'
thi' Hudson Ricr nml i clul(l,i t

so far a- - ii i iimp.itiblc w iih
iubi;c inti'n"l, thc diiu'.li' liwl. 'f
llaili in for through fn i.'lit. unltc thc IW"
roniN nt this polnt b n liraiuii linc (!
nbout tlftlfll llitlw liim, t'liUmollt. " '
hrldgc thc irnilwni nnil Fiinr Jlili I'oiu'
wlicio llic two lii.ul-wi- ll niiitc wilh Ihr
CViilml vl,i il,, Srluiii'i braiii h. iuu
wlilch II Is ili'lrnfd tn pl.ur fmtr ir.n I,

tlvi, for tlic llltlll'lll rn-ll- i nr mul i
for the Hudson Rlvcr p.i cuucr ( o-

A Tiitciiixii Snuiv. A t"itchinr m .'
ls told of n luil v in Kintiu kv wlm v

strlckcn wltli n Ritddcii f.iiliiv--' of llw op'n
ncrvc, nnd was told tb.it lie ro'tld ti ' i

tain hcr sl'dit iiioic thnn n fcw d.u - al
most, nnd was liable to lic totally ilepiiv, '
of it at any moincnt. Sho rctuiiicd lnlnr
homc. riuictly madc Ftich ariamrciiiciil- - i.s
would ofcur to nny onc about tn c inunicm c
so dark a journey'of llfc, nnd thcn had lu r
lVO IUllC ClllllilCIl, illlllCll 111 UK'ir lll,!lTi i

cosiumcs, niougiii iiciorc hcr; aii'l
their little faccs lil'lcd to licrs. und ' ,i
gathcriiig for the grcat - 11' ii

, , , .1,.. tt I i i
ill--- ii.iiiui ie;iii.i-(i- , llie ir.lll i.imi-- i i'
of the molher's cycs.

Tm: JIost AccoMoiiMi.N.i M T
D.iulmry AVim sayn thc nn- -t nccnniu 1 l

ing maii it cicrsaw w.i- - thc capl.iio i1
steamsbli whlch plicil , 'wifii New ir'
and I'ort Roynl durin-- Il- w ir. One
n soldicr lost" hls cap iwil, :d ,,i '
to thc captaln about II Tln1 old t!
man said It washnpo- - ibh to s'np II.'
scl to rccoer it, but ln Kin ily olUn t

inakc a niail; on tln l whn- Ii w, .,

ovcibiiiinl and gct it wln n ln cui , l, '.

Tlic New York ivM!.d.c imii - .1 thc
fact that a proccssioii of ;.,()(ii)co,,:i nn
wllh slx liands nf lnusic. panuicl llic -- 'rcci
of New York on Thur.-da- y la- -t lor llin
hours, nnd tlmt Ihcy lecciicd iu illn r Mi
lcncc nor insult. Tin ycars n.o llic -- ainc
populationlhat rcspeeteil thcir jubilir madc
tliem dangle from Iamp-iio.-l- s then. Thc
ileiuon-trallo- n was ghcnin honori f ihc
passagcof thc Civil Righls bill b tln b

of that statc.

An iii.ii AmciE Viuurir.i).-T- h.' i!i '
dagc "inlsforluncs ncver couic -- in.ly
mo- -t singularly cxeinplilicd in thc cin ' i.
stanccs which'surriiundcd (im-- . Tli,ii i r
.Ir.. of North Bennington, la- -t wcrk. On
Fiiday hls mothcr-ln-la- Jlrs. K. 51 Acl
llng, 'died Middcnly, aflcr lmvinir i

thc pio.lnits day wltli hcr daughter
linc, Jlrs 'I'h.itihcr, who was coiil'iu Iti
her room bv Ulntvs. Thc sinic day hc
lcccivcd a tclcgram that his -- on WclV
Thatchcr attcnding scliool at Wd'u.di .1

JIas.( was ill j and al-- o n t(i(i:i nn ii m

hls r, .Mrs. Lniitai Thatchcr l orr . " f
.Ti" vrn Nj ft h lc i tirfuvorUe liui ol h'i-i- i vcars, who

day.

Tui: New Yiikk A C'anaim U i i,
The constructlon of this Ki.nl fn r.i

to Ticondcroga is progic--iti- ir w.Hi l

propcr h. Along thc lake -- ln ,i lu
road in many placcs is ready for tln ii
whllc olhcr placcs arc ttndcrgohi. ( i
tlon nnd lllhng. Tho stonc d fnr i il

vctts on the road, crossing thc dilHi'ii'
bays aud outlcts, aic largo cut tniK r
scnihllng tho conunon lock-slon- c now In
u.--e. Tho bridgc whlch is to civss s titli
Bay will bc bullt on tnstlcs. thc pilcs for
which nrc hnlf diivcn. Thc dlstnncc Is
ovcr a mllc in lcnglh, conncctlii". with thr
Rensselacr & Saratoga railroad at thc
stcamboat landing, ncar thc "Kll iw "

formlng a continuoti- - tlirou.li linc

A Raii.koad JIaonati:. Trci.nr .

l'aik formcrly of Californla, Is juobalily
the gteatest riillroad magnate in New Kng-lan-

Not long ago a chartcr was o' aincd
from thc Vermont for tln nr
ganlzation of the Ccntrnl Vermont rad
road company. Thc pl.m was tnswallnw
up in tlio new combination nearly thc cu-tl-

railroad organlzation of tho st.ik
When the organlzation wns clcctc 1, 1'arU
Btcppeil to tho front nnd suliM ribcd
O0O.U0O, nnd thc liooks wcre closcd. I'
nceded u ten ycars' schooling in C.ihfnriun
to grasp sucli a scliemc ns this. Tlic cr
mont niail, who has ncver gone out of -- Ight
of thc Green lnountains, may bc rather
narrow in lils vlcws, nnd quite contcnt w ith
n few patcrnal acics, But scnd him 1 1

Californla, and, nfter a few ycar-- , li i

sure to rcturn with n wondcrfid bic.nlth f i
bcnm. Vermont, then, Is a ineic to ifa
statc, and thc wholo railroad l- mn
trolled by ono man, who took lc on- - in
llie nianageinent of the Jlaripo.-.-i c- -t

vi Francico JlulUtin.

Wasiiixoton Countv, New Yoiik its
Df.iit, Washington county bonded

Ald of railroads, s85.S00: )iuli.
lic buildings. war nnd boimly
ijl,000; watcr works and llrc npparatus.
ij8,150; total Indcbtediiess, ijl43,3fl0. Num-Iic-

of towns bonded In Washington county
slx. Numbcr of towns not bonded, clcvcn.
Amoimt of Indcbctncss of towns mUi '
ivcly. Washington countv, $10(1,000, vi
Dresden, $.'),000; contracted 187i, in ald ol
railroad. Fort Ann, a,000; cimtractcd
1801: war and liountlcs, pavahle 187-1- .

Grecnwleh, $00,000; contracted nud
1871. Ald ot railroad, pavablc lu lsni
Ktim.bury, s2!i,U00; coilfrnctnl lTT?1
iiubllc lmildlnz: pavahle bcfore tiI'utnam 1S,000; contracted 1B72: uld (d
railroad. Salem, $ 1,000; contrarted INtl!):

publlc buildlng; payable 1H74. Aggrcralc
valiiation of towns IioiuUhI,
Indebtcdncss of vlllagcs, Washington cotin-tv- :

Sandv lllll, ijS.'-'O- Salem, Sl 1,000'
W'hltcholl, s8,150, vlz.; S.uuly lllll, t.S.
200; contracted 1800; ald of railroad; pay
nblo 1871, 1875. Salem, d

1872; tiublic bulldln..: pavahle 1887,
$1,000 annually. Whitchall, $S,l."i0: nm.
tracted 1852, 1853 and 1884.

I.iicnllii llorKln lu illilo,
Jluch cxcitemcnt prcvails ln Gcrmaiv

town, O., ovcr somo chargcs of wholesalo
poUonlng ngalnst au old womnn namcd
l.arhart, who ls chnrged with having pois-onc-

during tlio past twcnty ycars, hcr fa-

ther, two of her chlldrcn, her sun's wife,
and tw-- of hls chlhlrcn, bcsldes burnlng hcr
unclo's barn, about flvc ycars ngo, Sho is
ubout 70 ycars of age. Tho woiuan nnd hcr
son Miku havo bccn arrestcd, nud n prclhn-Inar- y

lnvcstlgatlon took plaee, last wcck,
tho result of which was tliat thcy wcro

to glvo bail in $1000 eaeh ,'or their
nppcnrnnco. Tho bodlcs of hcr supposcd
vlciiins will bo dlsinterred, thls wcek, nnd
further developnients nro nnxiously nwalted,

Sir Suiituol Ilnkor'M lUpi illilon,
A letter was recelvcd ln New York Jlon.

day, froin Sir Samuii Baker, on tlio White
Nllc. 1 lo ivports nll w cll, tlint tho passntn

i to tho cnd was cll'eclcil with gnit
dllllculty, nnd llut. ho hopcs tho obstructlon
will bo cntlrely ix'inovcd during the p, 0111

Btiinmcr.


